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ret euttwe ©o*tmv. FLEWWELLING & READING, LONDON ROTIS R
tNlblishctl ott Vufc*DAY> bÿ D-onav.W A.CAMKVto.t, Ê*à'êèèW> *** iX Vf xX nUU^ii)

*t to* Office, «««Of of Pvioce William mi „ M *,Mrr Wrest,
Church Streets* tfveV the Store of Messrs. Flew- tl-tve just received per Lisbon. from London :
wethng vV Reading.—Tfctttis < l&fepêtMHWMs 4JSL |ÏHl>S. ROUANG GENEVA : 
hàîf itt AdX'ADee. <*xf *. 1. 5 qit.triur-Cfiski superior Old

PORT WINK ;
SO Casks London ftrtovn Smut ç 
24 do. Indian Vale ALLt 
8 hhds. boiled and Raw Lmwerd OIL 1 

20 cwt. BrandtWs No. I XVmik Lkaw;
20 do. PUTTY, in bladdersî 

I cask hide Vitriol t I do. Altitti ;
I do. Crown time ; 2 cases Cassia ;
I bag CLOVIS ; 2 cases 1 NDkiO t 

20 cases Coleman's STARCH ;
20 keg* do. MVSt A It Ik

tër n ftelie/'1' and 44 Lmily Mlison” from At if Lor ft 
5.1 bx# ToWàcvô, various brands and qualities I 
5 do. I lb. JntnpjSnperior chewing 1'obncco ; I 

npitnl XtVS^OOOv^kClinrter unlimited. 1 I case Jib. lump do. do.
vs/vifos with *W, ftf.trnt.-, or H>'tifth tnxv^titc»., 2 hallbarrela Stiittll B.vt vV in bladders ;

. ^OLICIKB Issued at nv.nucv.n nxtks for Mer- j fir « AtwV from Lotion,

^SSaïïîTJïS 1 M Aw,eii
T;.T,i,e«j a»r«H»h, «, UM.IM «fi,o ^ ,,u,,;:nK r:«-«**Nut#’
ladite, or others^ for that epetial purpose, or any . A ~i>.v»iV kknktïr n.--
benevolent individual, desirous of securing an , chests Line CONGO 1 LA ; 
imouni, to be paid to a Clewyman or other person : <0 hints. HennessyX BRANDY,
on attaining the age of 40,50 or i$0 years, or to his j '> hich with the Stock at present on hand, corn- 
lb,oily in the event nf his death sooner occurring. ! Posing s general asimiment of (in.ceriee and Li- 
w,ll (Ind on examination of the prospectus of this ! W™, will be sold at lower market rates.
Company, (which is always fornished gratis by lhe i May <>•
Agents, or by mail if written for,) that it offers _ ~ v, _ _ ~
irÆater facilities for the attainment of that object ; <£2-00111)$*
Than anv other similar Institution. (Bee extracts ; ^ ■“ * T
IVom Charter, and remarks, page 17 of Prospectus.) MAY 0th, 1851.

persona insured in this Company nn the mutual I 
wftn«,UiU « only plan," says Chambers, nreu page 

nf Prospectus,) ” which the public at large are j 
eoneerued to support"—wAl have reiurned to them I
nil of Ike jwqftt* instead of a portion only, as is I r A Î tIPIlAN
proposed by some of the stock nr mixed companies. I tl* w* »» *l ci fa lx

Late annual dividend, meuty tfbe pec tent. on the j Have received pvr4 >SpmV * iVlrtMt'it, nhd 4 Helena i1 
premiums paid by mutual members. On Policies IVom Liverpool ; 4 Gfote-are' and 1 Onyx' IVom 
for Lifo, ball the premiums vested in the party's j Glasgow $ and 4 Lisbon' IVom London, 
own hands at simple Interest. | P1UIR largest and best assortment of BltmSH

The Lmanee Committee (who are among the 1 *„*] FOREIGN DRV GOODS that they
have ever Imported, the whole of winch was care- 
folly selected by one of the Firm, and purchased 
for LVt.tA, in the best markets \ and to which they 

FRANKLIN IIAVKtL Ptes’t MervbaatV Itnatc, Ihvitbti, how respeCtfolly Invite the attention Of WHOLE 
TMOMA8 TIIATCHUtt) Mehlmiv, Itoo.m BALL PORCHABLR8, as they are enabled to
UKUtil. W1UI.1AM8, President Keanebee Railroad. M\\ rtt t|ie lowest rates, and on the best terms that

e.an be afforded in this market.

iWsctMantous. I.iVEnrooi. Mi-.Mrtws*™.—In the month
off ebruarv, li'JS, the government heinonroat- • , ......
ly pressed lor money to meet the enormous ox ■,nProvetl tastes and habits of the young aai- 
penacs of the war, a voluntary subscription u l’rc3"lt daf' we may mention, a-
was entered into, for its assistance, in all parts , „ -,il “"J9 ol Her Majesty's ship Excellent, 
of the kingdom The sum raised for that pur- Î ■ °“*mou,h> on receiving their wages, ob- 
posc in Liverpool amounted to upwards of )!''ne'1 lcsve °f absence to visit London for 
f 17,000, which is equal to a contribution of °r,ee ng the Exhibition anjother
about £100,000, in the present state of the , , -V drived at the Sailors’ Home,
population and wealth of the town. At tin- !*' "Q ru''",«y morning, and return-
same time, it was determined to raise an addi- i *„)“. ,u t’moul1' «« Saturday. In this short 
lional volunteer force, to meet the double dan-' Ph„ iT®8"1 l? de,ote lw« days to
ger of a threatened invasion from Franco and '°»'. I"'1 al,° r°an'1 l,me to Vi
an approaching rebellion in Ireland. At this I !h. „ !£ "^ »V".Abb'ï),ft 1 >al’* Cathedral,

the British Museum, Urecnwich Hospital, 
the Polytechnic, the Tunnel, Wyld's Ulobe, 
the Tower, and, through the kiadness of the 
Duke of Northumberland, they were also ad
mitted over Northumberland-house. In their • 
perambulations they were accompanied by the 
schoolmaster. Their conduct was most ad
mirable, and they appeared delighted with the 
interesting objects for the first time brought 
totheir notice.

Anntvxt.» mow Ntixr.ven.—On Thursday 
week several earns containing some additional 
antiquities from Nineveh arrived at the Brit
ish Museum front Liverpool, during that even
ing, and the greater part of Friday Mr. Lay. 
ard and Colonel Rawlinson, assisted by the 
officers of the antiquity department, were oc
cupied in unpacking them. A great variety 
of new and interesting objects have beert 
brought to light, chiefly connected witli the 
domestic economy and customs of the ancient 
Assyrians,

Oxxnd Testotal DehoirsTHiTiON.—The 
tcctotaiiers are about taking advantage of the 
unusual number of (breignera at thia moment 
drawn to the metropolis for the purpose of vi
siting the Exhibition, and have announced a 
"Grand Teetotal Demonstration of all N atiotls,' 
for the 5th of August, when they are to assem
ble in Hyde Park, decorated with white roses, 
and march in procession to the Exhibition.

Sailors in 1851.—As an instance of the
Market Square. WHEN 1 AM OLD.

U hpn 1 am old —mil, oh ! how soon 
Will Life’s swci t m"rtiin<* yield to noon ; 
And noon’s hrond, fervid, earnest light 
Be shrouded in the solemn night,
Till like n story well-nigh told 
Will seem my Life when I

April 25» 1851.
M|*1HL STOCK of this LstaVlishment having, 

j A during the past season, been gieatly reduced 
i to make room tor extensive Importations, will 
| present the advantages of an almost entirely

Neva Assortment
MUTUAL INSURANCE am old.COMPANY,

ffcMltB Owtpxny ie prepared to receive app 
m. tiens tor Inanranee against LIRL upon Bi 

fog* and other Rropettv» at the Office of the sub
scriber. ' L WOODWARD.

BtAohfo Nov. 11» I84R. fktMory.

When I am Old this breezy earth 
Will lose for me its voice of mirth ;
1 he streams will have an under-tone 
Of sadness, not hy right their own,
And Spring’s sWeet pow’r in vain unfold 
Its rosy charms, when 1 am old.

When Ï am old Ï shall not care 
imf XV|,h dowers my faded hair}
1 will he no vain desire of mine,
In rich and costly dress to shine;
Bright jewels and the brightest cold 
Will charm me not when 1 am old.

When I am old, my friends will be 
Oh! and infirm and boWed. like tie ;
Or else, their bodies neath the sod, 
Their spirits dwelling safe with God ; 
Thf old chtiich bell will then have tolled 
Above their rest, when I am old.

When t am old I'd rather hend 
Thus sadly o'er each buti.ed friend,
Than ace them lose the earnest truth,
1 hat marks the friendship of our youth ) 
Twill be.so sad to have them cold,
Or strange to me, when I am old.

Oh! While Summer Lasts, fenjttÿ It»

Oh ! while summer lasts enjoy it!
Let Us to the fields repair ;

Snatch some hours fVom toil and study, 
Nature’s blessed gifts to share.

YU Who stand behind ihe counter,
Ve who tremble at the loom,

Leave the measure and the shuttle,
Come unto the green fields, come !

He who clothed the melds with Verdure, 
Dotted them with Varied flow’rs,

Meant that man, though doom’d to labor, 
Should enjoy some cheering hours ; 

Wipe his reeking brow, nhd hasten 
To tlm daisy spangled sod;

And With hnppv heart look up from 
Nature up to Nature's tiod.

lien
Uild-

carefully selected on the best terms in the princi
pal Markets of Great Britain and the United States 

i NOW OPENING —received per Steamers “ Va- 
! Wfrrfrt," *• America” and Admiral” and Ships ''Speed” 
; and 14 G/ffsgom”—

Ü5 tfockûges of ttlhisti And American 
WOObSk

consisting, in part of
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES, in various 

qualities and fashionable shapes t 
Long and Square SfMflffiS, in newest styles 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading 

particularly the Stock of Errnch and
In Dv La inis mid Printed Muslins 5

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive Variety of hew and beau
tiful Patterns and Colourings;
A Large Quantity*/ 7-8, 14, and Z 4 fifiUVTA, 

good Slytt », itry tow -,
Plain and Eancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy 

Regattas :< Linens, LaWne, Hollands, Oauaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks t
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, Coburgs, Vrapes and 
tare mafias, Ooeskins, Salinetts, brills, Flannels, 

MOREENS, LARVETINltSi 
a general Assortment nf “ Habenlsshery," “ Trim- 

ttiings” and *• Small VVares ’*
The above Stock will be completed on the ar

rival of the 14 Lisbon” and 11 Paside* IVom I 
t>oa, ’and “ fWrtfit" from Livkrpooi,,—all 
daily expected. T. W. DANIEL.

:

of peril, upwards of eight hundred 
volunteers came, forward in defence of their 
country. The whole volunteer force of Liver
pool was then formed into two battalions of 
infantry, the first commanded by Col. George 
Case, the second by Colonel Pudsev ÎXawson ; 
a strong body of artillery, commanded by Ja
cob Nelson, Esq. ; and a troop of cavalry, cotn- 

! mrmdcd by Edward Falkner, Esq., of Fairfield, 
t hese different corps remained embodied until 
the peace of Amiens. They, with similar re
giments in all parts of the kingdom, formed a 
large part of the defence of the country, many 
of the regulars being on foreign service, and 
upwards ol 89,000 of the militia quartered in 
Ireland, During the rebellion of 1708 the 
marching of troops through Liverpool was al
most incessant. No less than 7,000 militia 
sailed from Liverpool for Ireland in a single 
week. The suppression of the Irish rebellion 
in the summer of 1708, and Nelson's victory 
of the Nile in the atltumn of that year, which,

I for a while, cut off the already formidable Bo
il ana rte from Europe, restored confidence, but 

I did not cause any relaxation in the prepara
tions for the defence of the country. At the 
close o| 1708 there were -1,000 French prison
ers in Liverpool.—fimne's’s History qf Liver
pool.

timeUNION MUTUAL
MPR INSURANCE COMPANY J

materials, 
Scotch i

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

Pt'Mtc ttsntnm Stttef.

oovv

mo» reliable floxociou In tlm ooUOfry,) ttqieiln 
tend all mvwtmcnia of Hie Company,

lieu-* ol rinoncc I

REAL FttENCtt KID GLOVES.
Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,

Vi-liu-c Willi:,tu MUtet.
J. xV J. 1IU,GAIN

iTAVE h’ppivml direct from FRANCE—Twu 
casus Lmliva’ ami GehtU-uW* situermt-

tintxvn lto uLovtis}
which «re how open ami ready for inspection.

Bt. John, 20th May, lP3l.

Tup. Night Blowing Orbrvs.—There is 
in the gardens of Earl Paulett, Hinton Park, n 
magnificent specimen of the Cactus Grandi-

S-SSS&rE’B rTr^ ^
table kingdom. It la very rate to sec mote , mL'llltere<il tome ofluir Allow-citir.ena

H „------------ - . limit three or lout floweta ol'tliia plant itt bloom l1'10'» t»9) the present Lonl Mmr, (whom
hxtolko I>»htl6* <x Ne,tv YoRK—The a, the same time, but Ihe one now noticed by recent .dame, we «re mrormml ha. been 

flr.t thing which a lady does whu Intettda In pteaehted sixteen at the same hunt of the night : crei>1™ a Baronet oftlie United Kmq.lt*, on 
give a Jlshloltlhle party In New York, ia „„d what was meat cxitaordinary, six other. "Ic oc,ca,lm'. 'f1'*/ Mniflety'., ,i,H ,o the city,) 
o send Ibt Mt. Blown Inhere ate an v ol had bluomed in lull splendour from the »ame ^ nçpLc'Vnf the formerly well knewn and ret) 

the tnore distant of our Arty tl»U3«n,1 readers nUnt two night, before. In July, last y*ar ?ccte"tr!°JllonlM Morocco itaHer,
who have never heard of.Mr. Brown, Ills quite twentr-two had bloomed lit the same night! » Jacob Street, tutd cotiatqnenty . near rela- 
tlme hey had. 1 In. out-door manager of the though they were not so line and large as those Hi? b)f i’ntti,Sc *h* Broinee flunily of tMi 
stylish halls of our great city Is a line-looking nf tills year. They began to open In tile even- cl (i, . „ . -,

jy.P a SO“' ln “ mt?iM se,,5e' is in* About seven o'clock. Were in perfection arc informed that Mr Henry George ■
usher l« the most select portals »f " ano- about ten to eleven, and faded away about inn- 1 ?ler; ol New-Brunawick, N.|J., known as t 
ther and belter world, being Hie sexton of rise, only continuing in full blown beautv P"Ic,lle« «r India llubber compounds and ma- 
Grace Clntt-cb, the most foshionnble and ex- about six hours. The calyx, when fully ex- cl,mGr>'i '* the heir-at-law, and consequent 
£u9lve,.four metropolitan "coutls of heaven.” panded, Is a foot In diameter, of a splendid suUcc989"r ln‘'m title and entailed estate of the 
ML Brown, we should sdd. Is a person Of yellow within, snd a dark brown witholit: the RlK«t Honorable Baronet.
Mroug good sense, natutal mr of command | petals are many and of a pure white ; and the
and as capable nl giving advice, upon the de- great ,mother of recurved stamina, aurround- M'rtxnaotA.-^l he population of Bt. Paul, 
islis ora party na was ever Ihe l-amnns" Beau log the stvlcln Ihe centre of the (lower make lo mi , «« the Father of
Nash ol Bath, In whose peculiar functions a grand and magnificent appearance.—Lonctdtt -H1111. and rapidly increasing; 04
Mr. Brotvii s are the ttenresi modern opproxi- namr , Imttsos h,tvc been erected since the lit of
Hint loll. Mr. Brown comes, nt the summons, — March. St. Anthony, at the Falls of that
nhd takes a look nt the premises. Whether Music in Vimna.—There is not in Fmrope mime, contains 1000 inhabitants ; five steam- 
the supper is lobe laid up stairs or down ; d more musical city than Vienna. Not only \ arrive here weekly, all crowded with 
where the music is to be bestowed, or to be every female, but every man in respectable passengers. Still-water is the only other coh- 
best heard and take the least Vodtit 5 what Bib* is capable of taking a part in a con- sidrrabln place, though other villages àfti 
restaurateur, confectioner, and florist are to cert. In making up parties for this delightful spHngihg into existence every year, and grow- 
be employed ; where to find the extra china, amusement, no kind of formality or ceremony ing rapidly. “ To the invalid its dry, bracing 
silver, mid waiters—these arc hut the minor >9 «bserveu. A gentleman, "wishing for a nir, aiid nitre spring water, are a panacea for 
details Upon which he gives professional coun- quartett or a quintett in the evening, walks Mrith which he is afttlcted. To thé
sel. He is then consulted as to the guests, out in the forenoon, for the purpose of Iuvltlltg former it presents a soil rich and fertile; well 
His knowledge of who Is well or ill, who Is in any friend he may chance to meet ) and as the watered with beautiful rills and rivulets, and a 
mourning for a death or .1 failure, who fins slightest previous acquaintance is sufficient, climate well suited for a great variety of pro- 
friends staying with them, and what new belle uo difficulty occurs. The love of music is so Auctions, 
has come out with such beauty or fortune us general, and flic ability to play on some instru-i . —
makes it worth While to send her family a card, meiit s,i common, that it is usual for a gentle- HoshTaUtv HlittiChteb —-ft is said that 
is Wolnleifully exact; and ol course lie can look mrift not to engage any man-servant Who is not Hope has purchase!! for 10,000 guineas the. 
over the list of the invited, and foretell the pro* sufficiently master of some instrument to ticca- spfonil‘nl malachite^JWor shown in the Russian 
battle refusals and acceptances, and suggest siottally accompany him, and join in his con- department ut the Great Exhibition. Should
the possible and advisable enlargements ol ac- cert, if wanted. The number of music shops ^*'s btf the carffc, it may prove a check to the
quaintanccs. Besides all this, he makes a Im- and the rapidity of the sale of music in Vienna, gentleman’s hospitality, for when a friend 
sihess ol keeping himself “ Well booked titr’ are prodigious ; and there is not a respectable comes to ditic with him, he will most probably 
as to the strangers in town. How lie does It private house without a pianoforte;—Cut's hint the floor.

-, 1 1 «**« %—-«*. .........................
IflOl'C III) i'll Si II re .V "till nhjects ol tNvel ol' stl the marked ancstj! Tup. M.ttmt A*o TlltMithiii.tNt.—Every ««nlmut, states, m relbsenec to the l*te bsl-

111,1 nt Bio litliiclpnl liolfls, lie cm, give vml lift mill '""'J.!" lllc Cll> "fN,cJV Vwk kttott-s huts sc- aces cut, (h»t ufrliig to (lie extreme gus-
,,,„ „ ....... nil immune. imwt.mme. Willi s di4rce , ! J 1Z ‘Bt Mayor Kliigslsml has been since Ihe first Imrss ol tlm weather, he refused to allots any

" "lï&ÏS!, 'Sr .... . "f| iless lilot Is ns slfr|irlsing as it is u cful  ̂Of 'd'January, lftfl in catlsillg Vrtrinua nuisances stranger tn encounter Ihe risk of the ascent.

* 1 norm llav KAKKSj 3 duaen J <=uurse, Ills tile lift Irmf, «Inch hSLa are to » f1f Among Ms other relhr.ua he ^ 1-.^ who accomyamed him was «/,*/, 
1 1 H TOMKA t I Itlnde, ami (as lio htan « lui can afford to give C!,itscd the boxes, halea, and barre!* tvh'ch have
18 h SI-VrillîN y Fa si, j Kllllllt V.lNCtl» hall can nffi.rd Sian It, make morning Mils) 90 cncnmhcred mde-uulka, m the huamcaa '• Î». tl.*^ *’.-7*1 l.M 'fM,',rNT
I boxea Wool «31 118, I («aie X Fill SAM'S, 1 Mr. Ilrmvn takes Ihe cards of IhHatlnr ofthe Ptfititm of the bltjr, to he removed, ami any « emtto.—I I as been Slid that H tSe leave out
I Cask 'I aine LUTlitikY, i family alt,I leaves I hern “ hi neraml" mi the merchant caught using the side-walk es a store- the t yramitls Iron,i among the seven wonders
8 lin.es Indainiioiia SeVlhn Slones I distinguished siraitifcrs A m in ni’more utiliiv it"hsi'. fras fiirilmltll made to par a penalty Ibt o the ancient world, the other six could he

i! te" ;V, e. Of ill The dwrlhuimu h'f , iZJ 1, 'lis violation ofctfie or   " Man, were placed in the hishle ofthe Wonder of the mod-
/fries, Ytornce Z/L,, Ï ekS'whl, MmfS ■ our friend Mr. Brown, could hardly he picked ?'e,|lm« oftl,c ,m,ell'llli"8 adherence eru world now standing in llyde-park,
Knobs, Nig,a Laiehes. shdmg line, ltllZ," a.|, from Ihe " New York Directory." Ills own " '.'C 'aw, ; and a vast ""proven'ent was man,-1 ~
(jurd « ml fane,dogs. While».-,,, Iirnahes, Win,,I stalely figure, wrapped in his .ulmniuous over- If ' llUrilt «listrlct. j . Sl<i«t Ret i.t.—These two celebrated di-
Screws, S lultet-Inhges and Fasis, mat, is stationed im Ihe [root sleo thrmigh- the I tlblinestates that even Ihe Mayor tines and scholars, Drs. South ami Sherlock,
Larpeiders Pencils, ItaSor Simp,. Jmner's out lire evening ami lie oi.eits earrimre door, himself has been victimized to a large extent "ere mice disputing on some religion* subject, 
Cramps, Ula", Lanterns and a good «ssutluielll «un.inoii.es Ihe Imii-o sen inis „ i,l, hf.u l i.ile' hi this way. Not long since, while the persons when tile latter accuser! his opponent of using
"fA",e,,C•,, .. ......... S and tifhers in Ito “ wld!'' g ' e™f,mms "il store, were engaged Bis wit In the controversy P « M e,I," ,„|5

manner ami a pnlile word that would well he- Veot-irinyr a large Consignment of oil, his St«"h, suppose it had pleased tiod to give 
come the lll/hlemal, who is Ihe - gold Slick III '“''ghhors were taking notes and entering 1/dM wit, what would yoll have dune I 
waiting" at the court of her Majesty.-A". /'. «""'I’himts at the Mayor s Office, for violations
117///.-* of tho city laws. I lie dcimiilaints were well 1 u t.vN.t Or r Asftfeh. —A clcrgymirl

founded, the proofs nbilhuaht—afld before dwelt in n quit t rUrnl district, where lazinefc is 
the wrath of Kingsland, the Mayor, could be npt to grow upon fiiwri. f):ie dav Ins excellent 
appeased, Kingsland, the merchant, enriched •‘Toe*" remarked to him at breakfast, “ Mmis- 
the city 'Treasury some three hundred dollars, ter. there’s a kit o' buffer oil your neckcloth.”

— " Wed, weel, Janet, lily dear," slowly respond-
First ose or Com. t,v Emu.a v« as Fen..— ed ihe worthy pastor, “ when l get up it’ll lr»’ 

Win1» tins article was first in fhtilived min me ns air.'' —
fuel n Gront Britain, llii! prejudice nwHirnt n wus \ . . i/ i. m , IV ...... A
so sirnng that the (J.ml iinns [lemiuned Hie Frown ** K^ulfomaii be-
to prohibit the1 noxious” fuel. À foynl prodninn- »» ;'• illed upon to subscribe ♦ > a course of 
lion having I'nifed to abnle tin* griMviiiir uujsiii (f a h etnres, rlecliRed, " be'daHse,1* said he. “ my 
commision was istiMf to necerlnm wlm burned cun I y. i!‘.- gives file a foetufe every night for noth 
within the city find hs ftefobourhuod. nrul in punish inn " 
them by fin».' for tin* first offence. And i»y doicd li.n 
of tin ir furnaces if they per.-islcd in imn-gressifv.
A law was ut lefiglh pas-ed. innkiiijj u it cafiUul 
offence to burn coil iviinm i.'io city ol fjuiulirfi. and 
only permitting it to he used in tlm tarjjes nt the 
vicinity. Among the records in Ihe Town f, Mr.
A«lle found it document importing that hi the hrho 
nf Eil ward t. a man h id been tri .d, loH»:e»i d. ami 

■ xecufed for the Cnmo of bill fling 
It look three c-mtunes ehfirr?1/ tb 
judicc.

Isrtcnl ttefevees t
Nut I. Vatwcr. R-q.» N. V. Ifoit. R. D Slvuv, hustutt.
Mmn T*yl«r» E»q. “ llvh. Duvut llensh«w,Urt 
Lftwreiiev Trimble & C».l' lltm. Wm Bmrgi». «In 
Alsop At Clmutirey, “ elms. Bminver) Esq. uu 

Director*' G^ok, (til, Siotr Aiwt. ftostofa 
K. It. Pit A TIN PreeUlVMt. t 
DANE. MIIAItP. Jiv. Vive Presided. 
H EN R V Oltucken. «emtury,

NVt IL HATHinVAY) Ally» tu L«w, Merkel 
Square, HU John, Agent for New BiuneWlck,

Ht. John, M«reh 18,1MO»

m/| IL G. I3LATUH, thrriêter and Aüomry nl 
1TË Lue, Abfocu Publié ^4c„ has removed Ills 
Uffiee to the new Building, owned hi F. A» Wig- 
ffina, Esq., at the earner or Thnee William end 
Prlnoeee Htreete.

liniroMe* M4«Hid dyer eh Prineeee Hired.
April LI.

Retail Departmeht—
(t?* The It MPA II, BTOt’K of lire slmve 

Entnbhhhmtml bmog tmw complete it. i very de 
pnrtmmit, the Snlwtribere would reepprAfolly eollcit 
r eontinuanee of the very general and liberal 
patronage which they have hitherto experienced, 
ns they are determined to sell at the lowest market 
prices, and offer none but such Gonds as will give 
everv saMsfeclion to purchasers.

frj* Terms, Cash only In the Retail Department, 
J. & J. BEGAN. 

Prince Wm, Street, May 0, 1831.
%* Remainder of French and German Goods 

expected per “ via United State#»

Per " ONYX,” from Gi.arumv

MO Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

—t'O.UHtHINn—

Vesrl BAlUiBY, Will's Wins VINM.lArt, 
Cfeam 'Pnrtnr, Garb. Btida, Black Load, Pepper, 
ClitVei) Ninmega, Valentin Almonds. Jordan d&. 
Sogiir tat fly, Citron Peel. Ground Ginger, Prunes. 
F/t’ALtis and SA Verts. ttL ACkLW. 
Windsor «ml Futicv no A PS. Pljlht BAllLBV 

a ml GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS,
a c*»*? ^amte. ttt*. & M,,M

,-,^o. n,8l,,m H „„ - WIll'l'IJHi, Heukl, UAt.MKAL, *e. &e. Ike.

ApHl a|l ^MK8 MACVAltLAWa,
Npiiler», 3 lumJlra l.nng llimllel'rÿlhg Puns. Apnl Mtrhl Agmor

r tjBo.l PIPM, ,11DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
2 Tons SHOT, nss’ih H Ingots Bloch TIN, -------
ft Rule#11 Uri/fta" SCYTHES ..ml Sickles.
M Cases “ Noole ^ tW' 6|, U, in and 7, Mill 

SAWS,
ditto, Pit, Hand)

SAWS,
I Tun Lon Wire, assorted. No. 4 to 24,
1 Do, Spring Wire, assorted, also Copper and 

llrass WIRE,
1 Do, Spring STEEti, IP Bundles Blister

Steel, 10 do German do,
2 Cases Ake Steel, Octaumi and Round Cast

STEEL,
I Cask " Vhkti-'i" Mill and other FILES;

10 Bladksmlllfs ANVILS,
I Cask Hammer# and SLEDGES»
1 Basket Sinilhs’ Vide#» 7 Smiilis’ Bp.LLuwg,
4 Casks Ruiiiid Point SHOVELS,

22 Dui. SHOVELS ami SPADES,
2 Casks Ran, Door HINGES,
2 Casks Clmil, Pump, Scupper and Boni Nails,
I Do Block Makers* RIVETS,
1 li,« HAD IRONS i
2 Cask# Block Hushes, 1 cask Iron Wfctbtl t# ;
1 i)u Chain 'Traces. :J Casks 'Tea Retries

Preserving KETTLES and Saucepans,
2 Casks Butt and other HINGES,
1 'Tim Sparrow-bills, I Case Guns and Pistols,
2 Bundles Wire S eves and BIDDLES,
I Cask London GLUE, I case BORAX,
U Casks Raw and Boiled OIL,
“ Hrdtn truin'»" WHITE LEAD,
•' RegsC, F, sml Fowling GUN POWDER.
Cash» duhtaiMlntf 1/OCRS in every variety,

BRUSHES. Fire Irons, SpnoiM, Screws,

No. 1, South Wharf.
w. i oium; * mw

Have received ex 1 tUnêgow' and 1 Om/.f,* Bom the 
Clyde, * Speedy John S. thMolf? 1 CfimM,’and 
1 Tilitniiti from Liverpool, and 1 Lisbon? from 
tiomlon t—

French Clothe, Veeltuge, and
Elastic Doeskins,

Via the Unlldtl Stale., per Steamer
Admiral—

flXllG Siilisarlber has J«st Iteeelveil a sphoulitl 
.1 bbsi,runout ofthe above tioofie, tiiiidt itre quite 

iiiui lit Hit Mmktl, ami be bege In cal! iiarhcti’ar 
altentlui, to a make of Clollt hit Pau.lto va. whirl, 
will be maile In a atiperlur style to any In tlila City, 
it extremely lew primp.

Call ami examine the Stock nf tlnmla tin» for 
Kale at the Ihmnl I In me, .Yu illt Siile Ktiitt Street, 

May 3?. JAMBS MYLKS,

LOCKHA1IT .V «tii. . 
Brick Butldlug, No. 1, Prince Wm. 

Street.
WltOl.ESALK ANO ltliTAIt,

Cliciti» lint, Cup mill Piii* Store

lUffi IniVe tin» nn linn,I am! are tnnstahlh
77 making nmfltB Ml'ltINO StVLKS Ob 

; MATS ANDCAI'S FOR 1631, ami are ileler 
nihivtl In avll lln tn nt such tow prices aa enmiol 

ï fail to gne akllBfabtlnlt in any re,ism,aille person. 
Bvery care la taken (hat our goods ahull not only 

; be cheap bui curable, ns we ale analogs Hint 
I'riohils should Continue their putrutingv.

Wc expect to receive in a few dav* a large sup
ply of 1're Ill’ll PlUshvH and other raw jpnterlala ami 
Irimmings; parlies in want of a itnïïy good and 
fashionable Hat or Cap Will do well lo cull and 
get one of our own dittotifhdui t.

We have justI received mer laic arrivals :-10U 
line.?!» Luglipli Unis and Caps, which we will dis
pose of at ihe lowest possible rate#»

Our forms are—CWi on thlivery.
Our Stores —East sldn nf Market Square, and 

North side of K1 hg «Ireei.
C. D. EVERETT «L SON.

Tenon, Duck and oilier1 Do,

our

now ntre.Mfin a mu to Ahaivx^ 
rjENTS’ French HATS, Hinds real Hath Ma 
\Jt nu/ttefure, only 2U#,, Paris price j 

40 Doneii Gent’s Satin HA'TS, Spring Style | 
40 du, Men’s Paris and Plate HATH. 
tJU do. Men’a and Youths’ Drab. Brown.

Green and Gold Spurting HATS t 
40 do, Men’s and Youths’ I’earl. 'Tampico 

Koismh, Oriental and Farmer’s liais,
40 do, Men1# and Youths’CLO TH CATS
00 de, f/llkimd Liwn Glared CAPS,

10 do, Silk Plush CAPS, very nice patterns i 
10 do, Brussel# and Venetian Carpet Bugs | 

Glared Hats | OIL CLOTH)
Gems’ Furnishing Goods i 
TRUNKS, Valleses, and UMBRELLAS. 

With a large assortment of other Goods,
CASH paid for WHS

April 8—Oi, Lockhart

May ».

ever

100St CO,
Plane#, UH «J131 I 1717. V IIC ITUIlJ upvi'll', 11UI -1VD,
Lflfch-F, Unies, Plane Iron*, and a very excellcni 
assurimeni of HR ASS GOODS, dte., Ac., together 
with ilie Slock oh blind, and a 
ly expected in the ships
•i Him,n o jIiiIiii

Ex F aside, lroin London.
| «UUBIItA Wl>k,ft.

90 Octave*,12 U
f#liipped by a highly respectable Douse In Madeira, mill 
will he fluid by ihe uuilersigue«l lot Aeeuuui of die Shiiifieri 
•I0«i. «ml Ob»,g«. „ .tfiKI.I

9 furllicr supoly short- 
“Janet,” “Pomona,” 

“Klnjjsfon,” end “John Wondal,” are offered a- 
such prices os will make It Worthy (Im ntienlimi ol 
purchasers. May IBih, I8fil.

I

— tin it \ vfi —
HEW AXU EAltwim A»xoBT.tlcsT or Npring tk Summer Clothing. ‘Thv '/lirr"'"1 "icl1 lu 111 w' ii aoamh

cheap ettdPî5sïre Room **™m*m«.
will sell ebesper lliki, lire earns qiisliliCB cart bp 4' r ' A ’ ' ' flO, KXTI:ll MlNAtmt fi.r .Iceimv r, r 'Tllll ! f •"», to rccotninciiil ...........
^ougbt tor si snyolbcr Stole III (lie c,to. OATS and OATMEAL. H'"», Mice, a„d « family «Whorf lie «-.-to a rluily wiBittor, no,! tvlicftr

March 2ft. F K. KllSTER^ | ____ sale by '/■ MEED there was a liaiidsnmc daughter who was to
-■"* filiii'gflg L«ï ' P1WM nvttusrock^ Ju,y ^ Head »/ Worth ‘lilunf. ,,:,vy.a ,nrg(' -ortime. He did so. The father

Amt CMtetl Ion «Uent-n UtMuy, ' J ,000 Busliek prilnG OATS, Mllll> CloOiin# ' r-xn'ctly ' k no ti t' I'.e mmliOiiquiro l'°Tl'ie

Aadk TN«tJ*m«ielly silwM l»o story ! mint n.WKftU.C- , t < BSTtoBMIja wl.o like g„„d s||livra ,»« w*t fnw lie saw his ««,„« l>i,.,„|, ni.dxsker!
ifJTnfc. llUUSB in Mi. Jiiiics Sired. Iimr ^ Tons flolllr's OA'I'MKAI/, I'rcslrfirotlflil. ' „ Î5 UrOri, imldv u, r(,ensure sny sijrle iriin If lie hnrl ally property al all. " No " ro-

Jiiiifc JJZ i 7 T„, «ums'seoad «AXI.BT i „ „„ -.. .  % ", ^'e k '*«>"' "
freai Kmart, Hall sari Bitohen, I he Itausa istery j J A M I.S M A l, 1 All I-A N K, [ftae jrucla f-r tm> *r,,snu ; Silk. l,„|(. V'«*tAn J"" s',IT,'r ‘"'f b’ ‘‘"l "H y<’«r nose, if he
emiitorlsble sort m guud urjer. —I’lesse enquire etl | Ml, 1,1. Martel flr/uerr. Craiun SliOKS; ligM summer STOCK-' i„ «lailll give vtilj twviily IIuUisjikI dollars fufit I"

Awn, W. ». MULKB, I—- . , S!*/'],'6.11): HI, II Ald/atierbiUg ("J"1 ”«„ “<*!), “Not for (Im world!"
. » i. -Lines and Twine—nor ‘ »l>ccd4‘|8'?*'Ul9*® Willi.#, 8„«t * •"lyell.'',r,,lie<l«l,e lawyer.: “I had reason

Superior Old Pale Brandy. reioiiHat-a<,„«tun, „.,,iPimuivk J J *'• IMI.L for a«mg." Che next lime he saw tho wiri's
JuA tmirnd pet tlu/e " HurriM, 'J'lmlAeetpwiI, - ^ ^ | I.i.n'i:s, S',.i anif Wt.rinug T tv INK O.Â CIMlfl llJVailYF father, he said “ I have inquired a'tOill Ihe

£» UII01. fere quxbty Vle <’g,l»° i»a,IRIIOC, 'I'llll [:.'|). W, II. AIM MS. h„ n „ „ "',I* prtttig man s crtciimsl .limes, lie has, indeed,
O ” IIIIAN.JY--will be ’’«I'l,[%>'*„ I Utidt April, Iflil. ! !L! ~ ■ - , ho ready irmuev, hut he Ins a jewel, for « hich

. M.„h 4„„ |,U JOI,i tU MkVwbmf | - LINSEED OIL.-------------- ; 2 ^ ^

Î1RIKD AVPLm-ljtmàm Hemisphere . 'Hol/t’s Cote- 2 Casks.- containing of Convînt nml U' ‘ ‘;«iner to consent to the marriage, which
MJ from Ifoster.- M Barrels Dried Apflxs, anj 1 || ,CM pd n,,d ,ta* Linseed OIL. nher INKS, llrg.sfor «ml cofonrcd 0|„Vi, \w ’cofdingly took place, thon-rl, I( ,« Sl1jd that
-es—*rai6«iw«iMi | '"'K,S5t;„.'wTiiVt"r................ ...........

fit, Jolm, alib Mny. IHOI.^11

'

'The Jt r.finj Tiiiirs Ins 
fen on f<- 
sli,‘files ;—

an impromptu, writ- 
e*n^ ladies’ hoimets hung with blue

J ago of re»(
Du wliich forlorn i- „ i, ... 

Din e, • All die Huevom,. ti 
Now, all the blue bofijeri

cr<es, ati ! ;1 1,1 Xi of r
■ ’’ floimot* j

W « re t.vef lln-
.'«To over »! • OoiHii is ' '

cost to Lomjefi 
effaco Hits pre- 1 hf*. ugliest man in tho whole world resides, 

it is saiR, hi tho interior pf Pormjfvlvania : Im
Mr. Faraday is A first eJ.emM

,e world--nf whom s.r l!um,,l,reÿ ltavv said, ' cred a slrav wild V mm, ; ihe bird 
•‘tpn 0,retint tthramryere^JimllMg Jittr/tetrt l«,lr, a (deicing sc cam, . -,d toll rj 

111 ' |perfectly rfrnd.

.vc oac 
his feet


